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Send along your raquants for ват plan of any of the

MKW FALL
............But be aa specific aa to color and price at you possibly can. We
will gladly attend to any requeat in this line, and send you the best 
assortment at the lowest prices that you can find in the dominion.

For Separate Skirts and Tailor-made Suits the heavier mater 
ials are in favor In these we are showing an enormous assortment. 
Prices running from 89c for the all wool friezes up to $4.50 per yard. 
Lighter weight materials run in price from 15c up to S3.50 per yard.

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS.—The best value that 
be procured. An exellent close woven, soft finish, 

fleece lined Ladies’ Undervest in foursir.es, r8 to 34, at 
50c. per garment. Drawers to match, 50c. per pair. 

LADIES’ KNIT UNDERVESTS with fleece finish 
PI on inside, 15c. each. Other prices run from 17c. up o.
SJ #2.20.
/ CHILDREN’S FLEECE LINED DRAWERS.

' Loose down to the knees, with Jeresy fitting leg from 
knee down, so they will fit neat under the stocking

MATERIALS

The department of militia war ad vised 
Friday that Trooper K F. Christopher, оI 
th. 8. A. C. was «tightly wounded at Wolre 
fountIrn on Sept. nth.

City Auditor cun. of Ottawa, declines 
to sndlt the acceoiits ol the royal 
tion committee until the funds are 
coming.

George Ben eon, twenty yeere old, ol 
Montreal, died from the ellecta ol chloro
form administered while In the dentist's 
chair.

recap-
forth-

o,

Г
i.IWhile the nine-year-old eon of Mrs. 

Che 1er, of Toronto, wee examining e gnn 
It went off, end the bullet etrack the baby 
In its mother's arms, killing it instantly.

Among the Boers killed at Moedwill 
was Commandant MobUs Boehof, a well- 
known leader. Moetof the others killed 
were foreigners.

The Grand Trank Railway proposes to 
construct e modern grain elevator on Wind
mill Point, Montreal, as soon as the har
bor authorieties consent.

»

ces fro n 38c. to 50c. according to size.
F.A. DYKEMAN A GO.

FRAUD on CONSUMERS
THE SALE OF BAKING POWDER ASWillis Allan and George Moor, of Chat

ham, Ont., six years old, while 
with a loaded revolver, discharged it, 
bullet lodging in the back of young Allan's W00D1 LL’S

WITHOUT THIS SIGNATUREhead. He may recover.
WANTED — At Brookville, four mllee 

out of St. John, on the I. C. R», a girl for 
general work in a private family. One 
wh і eta milk preferred. Good wages. 
Mas C. В Robkrtson, Brookville, Kings

Ottawa’s assessment this year will show 
an increase оI e million and a half 
dollar». This has been secured by in
creasing the tax on land values In central 
portions оI the dty.

About one hundred young 
county of Gloucester, N. B., passed 
through Levis, Friday, en route for the 
woods hi the rear of Three Rivera to work 
for the winter celling pulp wood.

By the bursting of e feed pipe, 
er La Grande Ducheeee wee alee 
returning from the yacht raeea at New 
York Thursday, and the 2,000 people on 
board did not get back to the dty nntll 
after 8 p. m.

A man named Luber wae shot and in
stantly killed at 8t. Agnes De Dundee, 
Quebec, Thursday by William Long. The 
two men were акте on a farm at the time 
Long gave himself up, saying the shooting 

accidental.
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SO-CALLED
STRAWBERRY COMPOUNDS

ON BACH PACKAGB.the steam- 
bled while

III
reae Note the Solid Progress of 

Confederation Life Association.SANK IMITATIONS.

JSSSSb., “SSK Aeanro. “

м.Ж afî’w’se JSSE» 5,1Улі9б™ •
309,376.60 64,006.01 373,382.61 1,149,427.40 11,018,626.00

1888 612 006.46 129,672.17 641,677.63 2.642,041.75 16,616,360.60
1893 796,606.04 185,894.86 982,399.90 4,620,133.04 24,288,690.00
1898 965*2636 265,571.03 1,231,197.39 6,825,11651 29521,189.00
1900 1063748.59 329121.84 1392870.43 7799983.89 32171215.00

THE вЕНШИЕ Ів 1878
1883

Clarence Rockfeller end Arthur Bantam, 
boys aged fourteen, went out dock shoot
ing on the lake of Port Rowan, Ont., Wed
nesday night, and have not been seen 
since. Their boat and clothing were found 
on the shore.

Ïft
Cash Surplus above all liabilities, Government Standard
Capital Stock, Paid-up.........................................................................
Capital Stock, Subacribed, Uncalled . . . *
TOTAL SURPLUS SECURITY

. $5°5 546 25

. 100.000.00
; 900, <x 0,00

FOR POLICY HOLDERS . $1,505.546-25 
8. A. McLBOD, Agent at St. John. GKO W PARKER, Gen. Agent.

The coroner's jury on the victims killed 
in the wreck on the One 
Thetford Mines brought in 
the wreck was caused by en unintentional 
error made by Robert Keeler, train des
patches Keeler has been employed by 
the company aa despatch er for twenty

Someone has been guiltv of a g roes 
breach of etiquette In permitting the pub
lication of the address of the women of 
Toronto to the Dncheee of Cornwell and 
York In advance of Its presentation. The 
role wee laid down that the copv of ell 

be sent to Government House In 
advance and be regarded ee confidentiel* 

Inquest over the remains 
f the torpedo destroyer Cobra, 

held et the Grandby, Eng., Thursday, the 
jury rendered a verdict that the men h*d 
been drowned through the unexplained 
buckling of the Cobra, and added e rider 
to the effect that the Cobra had been too 
tightly built.

Innea Henry, eon of J. C. Henry, St. 
Stephen, has severed hie connection with 
thej. Horace McFarlane Company, of 
Harrisburg, Penn., where his ability has 
built up for the company a great printing 
business, and has assumed the manage
ment of the printing department of the 
Maeon Printing and Publishing Company 
at Syracuse, New York.

Mr. Tarte bee written the Montreal har
bor board refusing to investigate his state
ment that the harbor commissioners, or 
some of them, had been offered twenty 
thousand dollars to rush through the I em
ission elevator contract. He says he is to 
busy to investigate exaggerated 
leading reports. On the advice of 

t has refused to approve 
plane for the Jamieson elevator.

bee Central et 
e verdict that

(AM mp in y*Uow wrapper.)

CURES

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pains In the Stomach, 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum and all Summer Com
plaints. Safe, Reliable, Harm- 
Ims. Effectual.

A Wlt.rUT, PR'NCBSS.
,

(From Vanity Fair )
Among ib« m.u> churmi ig little «tories 

told of the lite princess roval when a 
child, the following і * <*o * of the prettiest, 
evincing. м it (l 'es, tcd-fference to child
ish punishments and pure love of a bit of 
fnn. The prince**, like so many children, 
cherished a wholesome dielike to the then

FALL EXCURSIONS TO
add

MontrealAt the 
victims of

of the
physicien in ordinary, not remotely un
connected with delicacies denied and rhu
barb prescribed. Therefore the princess 
invariably and with firmneea alluded to
teleee see и ttneen 11 Tkl. М...ИІ Ik. Queen

dto nil

GOING 
Oct 10, 11 , 12

RETURN TO 
Oct. 28th, 1901

GOING 
Oct. 21, 22, 23

RETURN TO 
Not 6th, 1901;

X,
HAS

Â him aa “ Brown.” This vexed the Queen 
who ineifted on respect being pel , 
members of the household. Her Majesty,
InAftnt mintatianil Vmr small itnnnhlar mnm

10

EQUAL EQUAL ndeed, punished her small daughter more 
then once for such в breech of etiquette. 
Nrvertheleee, one dey. when the child 
happened to meet Dr. Brown in one of the 
cor rid. rs, she said miechteviously, " Good 
morning, Brown.” And then, tnrnlng to 
where the Queen stood with eyes of grave 
disapproval end meditated punishment, 
addea : •* And good night, too. I'm goirg 
to bed " Then slowly, and with all the 
•weet dignity of three summers and go 
curls, she walked to the nursery end bade 
the surprised attendent put her to bed— 
** ’ Coe I’ve been dle’pectful to Brown.*'

ГV 1
ROUND TRIP PROM 

ST. JOHN !$10.00
Ask for tickets via 

CANADIAN PACIFIC
SHORT LINE.

The fisheries department, Ottawa, is 
framing regulations for protection of dame 
in Canadian waters on much the seme lines 
as prevail in the case of oysters. It Is like
ly that e close season will be enforced end 
e else limit insisted upon.

The Quebec Fire Insurance Company 
bee been absorbed by the London end 
Laaeaehlre Fire Insurance Company. It 
will be maintained an independent 
peny, with lie pelidee gua 
London and Lancashire 
Quebec.

General change of time October 13,
1901.

See nearest Ticket Agent for parti Ca
lera or write l-‘v

Id en

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A., C. B. R., 

St. John, N. B.

or mla- 
experts 
of the

Benjamin Simpson, of Weet I «lea, Char
lotte county, N. * is to be harbor master 
lor the district of Weet Isles.

ran teed bv the 
heed office at

Mr. TBit

1

Soi^
SCMP W4L CO.sr.

RED ROSE TEA Is composed solely of the pure, delicious 

teas of Ceylon and India.
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